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: Traditional GarnetGames mark Holidays in Arctic
ChristmastimeChristmastirne is a serene occasion

inoccasioninbush Alaska ,. ,*' The event permeates-
each

permeatespermeates-
eacheachatmosphereandvillage with joyous atmosphereatmosphere-
andand One can feel the uplifting peacepeacethatthat seems to settle in an aura In and-
around

andand-
aroundaround the tinytinvtiny and larger settlements ..

Therefcglingis a feelmfeefuipfeelingfeelingof, of onenessonenessr---rr.*' a fefeelfcgl-fcgll-l¬-
ing of companionshipcompamonship .. Smiles and-
generous

and-
generous

and
generous attitudesaUltud\:4aUltud:44attitudq\: bloom under the unun-un¬-
dulatingundulatingantics ofofnorthernnorthern lightslightshghts and-
this

and-
this

and
this same atmosphere pervades evenhighwindifevenifthere wadwaswag a blizzardbhzzardblizzardoror a bitingbltmg highhigh-
windwind .

And so the Native folks inm remote-
areas

remote-
areas

remote
areas have taken into their warm selves-
the

selvesselves-
thethe spirit of Christmas and found Jhlitifilit-

doingifidoingdoing it the purification of spiritspint inin-

themselves
in-

themselvesthemselves and in their fellow-
villagers

fellowfellow-
vlllageravillagersvlllagera . There Isisjoyjoy in being aliveahve .
There is joyjoy in shaking of hands .
There isisjoyjoy Inin making of new clothes
byclothesbymothersmothera intricately sewn and to be-

worn
bebe-

wornwornThereisby their family members .. ThereThere-
isis Ilovel9veve and good fellowship reborn-
among

rebornreborn-
amongamong the bush folks that is accepted
byacceptedbyi

\ each and everyone at-
Christmastime

atat-
ChriChriChristmastimetmastlme .

In pomeme areas of the Arctic ,, the time-
of

timetime-
ofof thithe birth of Christ was adopted with-
open

withwith-
openopen armsanns and hearts because it coinorti-

rritir

coin-coin-
ortirritir

cidedideded fitfully with some of their ownown-
traditions

own-
ttt/aditionstaditionstraditions/ ditions ., One of thesetheiIC was the return-
4f

return
OfM4freturnMthe sun which the ancient NativeNativetolksNativefolksfolkstolks observed Joyouslyi

*

arouMaround this-
time

this
timethistimeof year .. This occasionoccasion Was the

household brings what it couldcouldsparespare-
of

sparespare-
ofof its most treasured traditional foods .,

There Is more thanthat( enouenoughh for each-
man

eacheach-
manman ,, woman andchildand child ,, With keen apap-ap-¬-
petitesappetitessated , the village takes a pause

.
,

I
'""ThereThere'There'There is love and good fellowship rebohn-

among
reboftirebornrebohnreborn-

amongamong the bush folks at Christmas time .. . .

'"""'

time to least --,- the time to perform an-

cient
an-

cient
anan-an¬-

cient games a week at a time withoutwithout-
pause

without-
pausepause . Shows of strength andandskillskillsklllsklll-
surged

skill-
surgedsurged in men of the village andandconcon-
tests

con-
tests

con-conconcon-¬-
tests became keen and serious . TheThe-
winners

The-
winnerswinners werwere: happy and the loseloserslosers-
werewere a bit downcadowncastt but not too much ..,

The spirit of keen competition-
prevailed

competitioncompetition-
prevailedprevailed .

Various contests begin after a-

soulfully
aa-

soulfullysoulftillysoulfully serene church service com-
memoratill

com-
memratin

comcom-¬-
memoratillmemratinmemorating$ the birth of Christ . The-
games

The-
games

The
games beginbegm on the evening of the-

auspicious
thethe-

auspiciousauspicious and inspiring day . The-
showing

TheThe-
showingshowing of skills go on for one wholewhole-
week

whole-
weekweek until New Year'sYears' DaDayDay . Then the-
finale

theth-
efinale.afinalefinale.afinalea. .....aaa huge featfeatwerewherewere each

--
until the eveningofevemnevening of the New Year ..

This eveningevemng is the occasion every
villagereveryvillagerhad been looking forward to .

The great finale of Native dancing
beginsdancingbeginsatmospherefills. A great inspiring atmosphere
fills a large room TOeThe men begin their-
drumming

their

Motiondancesdrummingtheirdrummingand chanting .. MotionMotion-
dancesdancesWelcomedancesare performedperfonned .. Welcome
dances are interspersed where-
everyone

wherewhere-
everyoneeveryone can take part , men , women ,,
and childrenchlldren . Spirits are high . Joyous
participatingJoyousparticipatinghappinessprevailsin showing of happmesshappinesshappmess-
prevailsprevails . There isi applause and
laughterandlaughter.. There is oneness of spiritspint..

And then the dance ends . The-
villagers

TheThe-
villagersvillagers had performedperfonned the com-
memoration

com-
memoration

comcom-¬-
memoration of Christmas . They Wind

-

thelr'waythelrwaytheirlway' to their modest hOmes TheThe-
are

TheyThey-
atearcateare ready to face the comingcommg year witwit-

renewed
willwithwith-

renewedrenewed spiritspint andandstrengthstrength .,


